Region 9 Counties: Allegany, Chautauqua, Cattaraugus, Erie, Niagara, Wyoming

Operated and Maintained by: The Village of Angola

PROJECT LOCATION
The project is located on Old Lake Shore Road in the Village of Angola, Erie County, New York, approximately 20 miles southwest of Buffalo, New York, and 20 miles northeast of Dunkirk, New York, on the shore of Lake Erie.
PROJECT DESCRIPTION

The project consists of a stone revetment that is 325-feet in length. The revetment consists of armor, bedding, and toe stone placed over a plastic filter cloth.

AUTHORIZATION

Construction of the emergency shore protection project at the village of Angola Water Treatment Plant on Lake Erie was accomplished under the authority of Section 14 of the 1946 Flood Control Act (Public Law 79-526, July 21st, 1946) as amended.

PROTECTION PROVIDED

The stone structure provides protection against wave damage from Lake Erie.

CONSTRUCTION

The project was completed in November 1979. The Mon Valley Construction Co. of Pittsburg, PA, constructed the revetment under Contract. The Federal cost was $250,000. Non-Federal cost totaled $15,000.
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